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FRANCIS ALBERT CAr Li FT EDINBURQ JOLT
36, IHP9 A litter from hi* friends will *t once be test

-wherever he maydireot, and go qaesvioos aeked. Address
W. B. Dancan, New York.

TfFORMATION WANTED.OF CARL AND CONRAD
L Sprinsart aad their slater* Cathsrine.Eva ead Margaret,bora ia Buaeabaeh, Rbala kreis, Be.aria, Germany, who
arrived at New York from liavie I the Suram <r. 1652 Aoy.information of tboir whereabouts will be thaakfullv re telvsd
bjr their bretber, Joha Sprlng&rt, fronton, N. Jt>

INFORMATION WANTED OF JEREMIAD MURRAY,who left the county of Kerry, Irelaad, to come to Amerl-
aa, and when 1 art heard of wai in Buffalo about a ysar since.
Any information of him will he thankfully received by hi*
¦later, Ellen Mcran, at 30 Sprnce etreet.

IF MR. JAMES DOYLE, WIiO-CAMK TO THIS COUN
try In October lait, in the chip Western Empire, will

¦end Me address to A., Cnloit square Post Office, he will
. oblige the aCvertiaar.

JF THIS SHOULD MEET THE KYR OF EDWARD C.
Oreenewood, formerly of Bttaton rt-eet, New Yerk,

he will greatly oblige Henry C Mill* who has lately ar¬
rived from Ind'a. by oalling at Joha O. Carde'a, 164 Cherry
atreet, coraer of Market, any timo between 11 o oloek A M.
and 8 P. M., aa he wiahea particularly to aee him ra bualaeaa.

Left his home, on sunday, the 2ist inst..
Abram T, P Winkle, la height, about 5 feat Id laches,dark hair and whlaktra, light cyra, somewhat hald on the

tep of hie bead; had oa dark clothes. Aur Info instioa re¬
specting bim will be thankfully raielved by his brother. D
T. V. Win kin. 92 Weet Sixteenth street.

Notice.mr. david Baldwin, of ooodwin-
vilUi, N. J-. dealrea to know tf Mr. Alexander MoCarkayia raiding, at preaeat, in the United State*, and if *o, where

ho may be addressod oa business of importance Any in¬
formation givsa aa to the above named peraon will be thank
fully received.

THE LECTURE SEASON.

Dr. o. w, f. mxllxn, of BOSTON, will dkli-
ver. ia Hope Chapel, Broadway, on Tuesday, Wed¬

nesday, Friday and Saturday evenings laoturos on the fol¬
lowing subject*, vis:.Oa the oauae of oolor as it appear*iudiuereit race* of men, Hiving its rbetnioal aad physiolo¬gical reason*. On the intellectual laallttcatlon'- of the col¬
ored race. On the financial bearings of slavery upon the
Cummer:inl, manufacturing and industrial internet* of th*
country, shewing a loss of not far Com two hundred aad
¦evanty millions of dollars. On what constitutes a free
American eitiaen. with a concise history of the writ of
habeas corpus. Tickets at the door, priee 35 oents.

Lecture on ble ^tropathy..seats free
lh A. Paige, the e'ectriclan and physiologist, will

lectors at Hope Chapel. No 730 Broadway, on Thursday
evening, the 25th teat,, at 75C o'olook, on his new system of
examining and curing varions diseases by sho use of e eotri-
city. Scats free to all. Office and rsaidouoe 704 Broadway.

POLITICAL.

TOUnO HEN'S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN GRN-
eral Committee..An adjourned meeting of this com¬

mittee will he held at Stuyvesant Institute on Wednes-
1*7 evening. 24th Instant at half past seven o'clock.
Fuaotual attendance is particularly reuassted.

C. GODFREY CUNTHER, President.

t.'j. ipgfofaNWtoriMy
THK TURF.

~~

UNION COURSE. L. I..TROTTING ON WEONE3DAY,
May 14th Purse aud st»ko of$J50. Mile heats: heat

Sin 5 to wagons. H Wordru'f names br m Lady Collins;L. Pilfer names b g. Joe tiuste-1: K Buskland names br g.Pony. Stages leave tbe Williamsburg ferries for the
Coarse he-urly. JOHN I. SNKDIKER. Proprietor.

CENTREVILLE COURSE L I.-TROTTING .PURSE
$35, mile heats, boat three in five, in Ir.rnnst Freo for

horses that never trotted for money. To come off immedi¬
ately after the double tsam ptoing ram on Thuriday. En
tries to close at ths course, by 3 o'olo-k P M the same day,

JOEL CONKL1N, Proprietor.
NION COURSE, L. 1..TROTTING .ON FRIDAY,

v May 28, at 3 o'clock P. M.. a match fur $2,fiil>, mile
heats bent three in five, in harness D. Pilfer names h g.Jack Wsters; Wm. Wbclan names b. g. I'nkuown. same day
aimrre of $50 mile beats, best three in five in harnoss.
Wm Who!an enters h g. Ezra H. Woodruff enters b. ra
Gipecy Stages leave tho Williamsburg ferries for the course
hourly. JOHN I SNEDIKER, Proprietor.

u

W ¦«, vsu uiisim w

roan team Hash and Snag ft in. Wheelau o.amos Mxck*-m Cindernlla and Isadora
JOEL CONKLIN, Proprietor.

SPIRITl' YLISM.
opiRiiUAL manifestations..not ardent
O spirits, bnt th' se kinds which elevate man, and endow
him with the facnlty of reason nud philosophy.to reason
for himself, and not to ha held by any sectarian ctoed. Af¬
ternoon aad ei nlng, at 341 Broadway. Medium, Mrs. T.

FIVE ARTS.

ISLAND OF CUBA..JUST RECEIVED, A FEW
copi s, of views maps.eivtumes, Ac., of this interesting

island; also, a small lot of finuine Havana segare, and a
few pie' e» of silx ribbon for segnr makes. For sale by

R. R. UaKTHOLD, 31 Broadway.
'

vnunmuB.

Enamelled cottage furniture.matbews a
STACY. 314 and 516 Broadway, received first olau

modal* from His Crystal Pa'soe and American Institute
for the beet suites of enamelled chamber furniture, and ia-
vita the public to examine their extensive atonk. Suites
with hair mattresses, straw pahassts, pillows and blisters,
from $10.

LIUiOllH, «NC.

CI.ARM WINK tl 7* PER DOZEN, BOTTLE* RE-
>u.,-j.Brandies wince, liquors, cordials, Ac, ml M

per cent below any other home: porter, alee, brown etoot,
.Kara Ac. wholesale and retail, and for medicinal par
poeee, by WM. H. UNDERBILL, 430 Broome etreet.

M1SCKL.LANKOV8.
fMlft -FORfLOUO ANY PERSON WHO WISHES

sDO.UUU. a sure and aafc speoulstlou, oan purchase
the exclusive right to a valuable in rent ion, Just patented.
Call at 312 Broadway, npetaire. room No. 3, from 0 to 3
o'clock P. M. J. U. P.

d[Cft REWARD..STOLEN FROM THE SUBSCRIBER,
ifou on Saturday, the 2Uth instant, a sorrel horse ana
top buggy wason, trimmed with enamellod loather and
Ivory headed nails: hnilt by Olmstoad A Sherman, Pongh-
koepsio the horse is about fifteen and a half hands high,
six years old with,'a white stripe in his faoe, short switch
tell and two white hind feet. 93ft will bo paid for the re¬

covery or the horse and wagon, and |21 for tho conviction of
tho thief. UlLMORE A JARVIS, 277 Hicks street, Sonth
Brooklyn.

BOARD-A BACK PARLOR. UNFURNISHED suit
able for a gentleman and Ms wife, can be obtained by

applying it.76 Prospect street, Brooklyn; also, n 'cwjoung
gontlenirn can be accommodated; location within a few
minntor walk of Fnlton, Catharine and Bridge street
ferries.

BOARD -A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY, RESIDING
In a pleasant location roar Broadway, wish to let a

large, hasdsnmc, airy front parlor and one or two single
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, at 16* Spring street
Broak fact iurniibed, if required.

BOARDlNO .TO LET, A HANDSOMELY FUR .ISHED
parlor on the first lloor, to two single gentlemen:

bteakfa*' and ten with dinner on Sundays; 96 each per
week. Ir olrc at 102 Grand street, one Mock west of
Broadway. Also, two very prettily furnished bedroomi.

B

C

UFINfcSS WANTED..ANY PERSON HAVING A
light manufacturing business to disposo of, that will

ARPEr? LOST-ONE BALE MARKED tBSAIi Ml
Cibsoa Port Richmond, S I., snppose.f to hare besn

left in Brooklyn by mistake A liberal reward will be paid
by Vol NG A JAiNE, 462 Pearl street, N. Y. for the re¬
covery o' the same.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED FOR A FAMILY, EITH
er at a fet m house cr private boarding bonse I. atie

mnrtbeoathe open ocean or sound, with gondha'-hln
bench, vitbintbirty miles uf New York, with fsNRtles o

rallrcad or steamboat communication. Address, postpaid
with full particulars and itrms, A. T-, 502 Brom way.

COOPERS' TWICGS, COOPERS' WILLOW, FOR SALE
ehrsp .One bnndrod bandies of Coopers' twiggs, for

sale cheap, joat recsived from B»rdeanx, will bo > Id low if
applied tor immediately. L. U SIMPSON A SONS, 19
'Beaver street.

Furnished room to let-a comfo.table
furnished room t<> lot, suitable tor two gentlemen, in

Franklin street, near Broadway. Pleaso adoissi S. P. J.,
Herald ofla e

LOST-A RED SETTER DOO: FORE FEET WHITE:
had on a ocllar, marks 1 William B Norton, Attor

ney," Ac. A liberal reward wll' be paid oa leaving him nt
the College Hotel, 36 Murray <treet.

MBS LODER WILL TELL PAST, PRESENT, AND
futara events, and give correct information as to

lovonnd law matters. Price 25: snts. Ladles only ai
knitted. Itostdoaes Sift First avsnns, three doors btlow
Twenty «rst street, flrot floor.

OFFICES AND A LARGE LOFT TO LET-IN THE
new I eliding SINasean street opposite Dr. Towneoad's.

guita >ls fbr importers or ligL> mechanical businesses. cing
well ligi. ed aid airy. Apply to E. FERRIS, bootmaker,
£2 Naosan street,

Property in new york to exchange for
prorort/in Brooklyn..A fleet olnss four story house

rend lot, to exchange for o two story cottage with two or
three lots, about one mile from the ferry. Apply to

F. BROWN, 73 Nassau street.

KEMOTED TO Sflft BROADWAY..WM. S TARHSLL.
flrose the tats Arm of AC Benedict A Co., woold rs-

opoetfully sail the attsnticn of his friends and tho patlic to
hta splendid assortment of wetohao, Jewelry, silver wore,
diamonds, Ae, N. B .Watches, French clocks and Jowslry
carefully repaired. WM. 3. TARBEi.L,

successor to Levi Boribaor, 393 Broadway.

TUO LET-THI ST. NICHOLAS EXHIBITION ROOM,
496 Broadway, en the Moek with tho St. Nicholas

Betel, by the night, week, month or yea*. Apply on the
|>r«iniaen.

fro LET.A BEAUTIFUL SUMMER RESIDENCE.
,-E tevea miles from the city; handsome cottage ooutaia-
W .seven rooms; flue garden, stocked with abuadonoo of
w" ! Jii sogotabloo. Address Hamilton. Hudson Street
jro$t Office, corner of Amos.

*4 K* V VIUtAUBimO-TO A SMALL. GEN-
elegant brick cottage iron nalr.my,asaebte wsntfl. withTTTveou" ««<t d?» ." .>.«. t»»(

ii'ZmTr ito* ,**¦.*_.«* "ay mi. Stagoo p«*« tne deif, i
if. LOliETTg, fcr UgaaA itgoft,<TA

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

LORD ELGIN'S VISIT TO WASHINGTON.
THE FISHERY AND RECIPROCITY TREATIES.

More Quarrels ofthe Administration

Interesting Proceedings in Congress.
LATER NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA.

F1RTHER MTELLNEHtE FROiH MEXICO.

REPULSE AND FLIGHT OF SANTA ANNA.

Di&trming Casualties at Philadelphia,
Sec., Sec., See.

IiittmUngfrom Washington.
tHS OIMKCTS OF i.oki> kluin in vihitino TUB CAPI

TAL.11KC1PHOCITY OK TKADK WITU CANADA.TEM"
1'Ktt OF THE ANTi-N'KUUASKA MEN. ETC.

Washinotos, May 23, 1864.
incidentally mentioned yest. rdny oar opinion tlint

Lord Elgin's visit here was not conrected with our rela-
tlons with Spain in auy way. To day we are enabled to
state ibat thla opinion is confirmed. He comes here
solely with reference to the conclusion of a treaty ar¬

ranging the northeastern fishery question, and if possi-
blc to aid in effecting reciprocal trade between the Bri¬
tish Colonies aDd the United States, by treaty. Mr. Chan¬
dler, a commissioner from New Brunswick, accompanies
him, as does also Mr. Hincks, the head of the Canadian
cabinet. We doubt very much if Lord Elgin will be able
to effect the reciprocity arrangement. It has been press,
ed with great ability by Mr. Crampton, the British min¬
ister, and I.ord Elgin can bring no new arguments to bear
upon the subject. The Executive is of opinion that in a
matter which might so materially affect our revenue,
and which would work considerable change in our tariff
regulations, it is advisable the legislative branch of
the government should be consulted. He is, therefore,
disposed to leave the subject of reciprocal trade with
Congress, rather than to avoid the action of the Honse
of Kepreseutatifes by calling in the aid of the treaty-
making potfbr alone.
This was also Mr. Fillmore's view of the case; and it

is scarcely probable a democratic administration will be
found desirous of avoiding legislative action, when a

whig administration hesitated in doing so.
We think there would bo no difficulty in passing a

proper bllftbr reciprocal trade with the British North
American colonies. It is supposed that the South would
object to it ; but there is no data to base any such sup¬
position upon. Heretofore reciprocity bills have failod
solely because of the bungling manner In which they
were advocated
Lcrd Elgin will probably remain here for a week or ten

days.
The opponents of the Nebraska bill take their defeat

pretty good-naturedly, It i-i supposed both houses will
adjourn over in a few days, for the purposo of taking up
carpets, etc. Nothing will therefore he done next week.
KK.VATOK BROWN AND TUB ADMINISTRATION.JUDGE

DOCOI.AS TO BE DENOUNCED, ETC.
The Union this morning attacks Senator Brown, of

¦""¦'""'."i f<*» bis sceec-li against the insane veto mei-
sage. It is well understoou ...... ..win|,,P»,|onhave gladly aiailod themselves of this opportunity to
attack Governor Utown, who had rendered hlmseli ob
noxious to the Secretary of War by refusing, after re

ceiving the democratic nomination for Senator, to be
bought off tiy the Havana consulate so as to make room

for Jefferson Davis. Governor I'rown, as a high minded
man. spurned with oontempt the offer to bribe him. and
hence the bitterness of the organ's attack.
Now that the Nebraska bill has fassed, it Is said that

Judge Douglas is to bo denounced by the administration
presses so as to try and detract from his position as the
sole author of that mossage. It will bo futile. All the
administration did was to permit themselves reluctantly
to be driven Into its support. To Judge Irouglas belongs
all the credit. .
APPOINTMENT OF A CHARGE TO BUENOS AYBES.AR-

RIYAI. OF A MESSENGER FROM MADRID, ETC.
The Senate hare confirmed James A. TeJen as Charge

d'Affaires to Buenos Ayres, vice William H. Bisaell, de¬
clined; and William II. Pavisas Secretary of Near Mexico,
v lee William Messervy, resigned.

Mr. Window, the special bearer of despatches from
Spain, has reached this city, and this morning had a long
interview with the Cabinet.

I.lenlenant Jerome Bonaparte, U. S. A., has obtained
leave of absence, and will visit Paris, by Invitation from
his grandfather, Prince Jerome Bonaparte.

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
FIRST HUSSION.

Senate.
Washington, May 23, 1854.

THE RESOLUTIONS PRO* Tits OONXBCTI'.'UT LEOULATCRK
AGAINST THE NEBRASKA BILL.

Mr. Torrxr, (dem ) of Conn., said that yesterday bis
colleague presented certain resolutions of the Legislature
of Connecticut, which he regretted were presented in his
absence. By the debate which sprung up on the resolu¬
tions, he perceived that his colleague had fallen into an

error, as he naturally would, in speaking of the action
and sentiments of tho democratic party. His colleague
was not very intimate with the wishes and sentiments
of that portion of his constituents. His colleague had
erred in saying that these resolutions had received ,

tho support of the democratic members of tho legisla¬
ture. Not one-fourth of the democratic members voted
for the resolutions. Of those democrats who voted for
or i gainst ti e resolutions more than two-thirds voted
agsit -t them. lie was well acquainted with tho demo¬
cratic m« mfters, un 1 the people whom they represented.
Tlioy are firm friends of tho Union, and no resolutions
embracing ti.e sentiment* that these do will receive their
support. New and nt all times the people of Connecticut
strenuously oppose tho course indicated in some of theso
resolutions.

FATA' LET DOCKS.
Mr. Morton, (whig) of I la moved to refer to the

Comroittte on Naval Affni.s the report of the Navy !>e-
partmext on tie Fensacol* dry dock, basin and railway,
l.e read a long speech on tho subject, to show that the
contractor had fulled to construct the works.

[Luring Mr. Morton's speech, the Nebraska bill was re¬
ceived from the House ]

Mr. Morton resumed, saying be would cheerfully vote
a lil oral appropriation to remove the dock from the har-
bor of Pc usacola.

Fubjcct referred
Mr. Pltnrir (iler.i.) of Pa moved to refer dther re¬

ports on the subject ol docks, kc.
Agreed to.

Tint CUBAN SLAVE TRADE.
Mr. Mason, (dein.) of Va from the Committee on

Foreign Relations, reported the following resolution,
which wss agreed to:.
Resolved, 'that the President of the United States he re.

quested to cot,imnuii ate to the N'Rate, if in bis opinion it
be compatible with tho public inte-eet, coplet of sit corns-

fondence in the Stste Department rclatirs to the slave
rati* of the litsod of t'sba, and of say isle decrees or other
sets of the Spanl .h government ia the island, or connected
with the same

RIXVGNDtlNG THE INDKPKNIUENCR OF DOMINICA.
Mr. Douglas, (dem.) of 111., offered the following:.
Resolved, ttat the Committee <>n Foreign Relations be

instructed tiUquiru into the expedient; ofresegaistng the
Independence or the republic ol Doaii tile*, end of opening
dip onistle intereonrse with the same
Mr Chase,(froe soil) of Ohio, objected to Its considera¬

tion. I.aid over.
mil-" REPORTED

Mr. RusKj (dem.) of Texas, reported back the House
bill regulating the pay of deputy postmasters, with au

unimportant amendment. The amendment was agreed
to and the bill passed.
Mr. Htuabt, (dma.) of Mieh., reported a bill extendingColt's patent for Improvement in tire arms
Mr. liwi*. (dem.) of Cel., from the Pittance Committee,

reported a hill authorising the ooinage of gold pieces of
the value, respectively, or ten estglea and Ave eagles. He
gave notice that at an early day he would move to takeFt up.

THE NEBRASKA BILL
Was taken npand read the first time
Thb Chaib.If there la no objection the bill will now

be read a second time.
Mr. flnMB, (free eoil) of Mast, objected to the read-
of the bill a second time.
iiE Chaib.The bill goes over, then.

THE INSANE LAND Bill..
Mr. WEi.tRE. (dem.) of Oal., moved to take up the In

divert Insane bill. After some debate the motion was
losV

T"" tVTNAW 'FSOVVI1WON NT"'

logf
Th

.'C-aXi to IrUnllj- ;t«.» twi Ura 1***4 -«-ua

during the war of 1812, by General Jsckaon, *w furtherdebated aud reject* d.yeaa, 12, nays. 22.
Man) other ameucmeuls of no public charaoter wereoffered and debated
llie bill was reported to the Senate with all the amend

menta mode In the Committee of tl.e Whole. Concurredin.
Mr Walker, (dem.) of Wia., said he had another

amendment to offer, but the Senate adjourned.
Houae of HeprewniallTNt

Wahiunotoa, May 23, 1854.
Bicm roa ahnbnci

Mr. Mai-rice (dem ) of N. Y aaid he waa absent from
his seat yesterday, on aocount of sickness. He deabed
aimply to remark, that If he had been preaaut he should
liava Toted in the negative on the Nebraska bill, and
therefore he aaksd leave to h*vs his name ao recorded.

printing th* drratw.
Mr. GiDMttoa. (freeaotl)of Ohio, moved that 50,000

copies of the journal of yesterday's proocediags In the
Houae be printed, to be dlatributed throughout the
counirv. Objection waa made.

Mr. riisuv, (dem ) of Mo..Will you include the Jour¬nal of the 10th and lltb of May r
UBVNI.-JT B LAUO nitX.

The consideration of Mr. Bennett's Land bill was post¬poned tor four weeks.
The Houae went into Committee on

THE WATER WORKS
A di cussion lasting two hours, ensued on the Senate's

amendment, appropriating half a million dollars for cm-
tinuing the works for supplying Washington and George¬town with water. One side contended the works will
cost five million dollars, and as good a supply e*u be fur¬
nished for half n million. The other t.wii, lbs is->u<>, an t
were for adhering to the Ihw which left to the t'resl lent
the aelection of the plan already commenced.Mr. WamU! (dem ) of N. V , considering the genero is
and energetic character of the cittxens of Wnningt ) i,asked whether it would Is- In order to Intro luce »n
amendment, giving them eolfee, ten, sugar, and whlekoyfor their water. (Laughter.)
Without concluding the debate, tlie ormniitte* roie>
Mr. Houston, (dem ) ot Ala., offered a resolution, tttit

when the House adjourn on Wednesday, the dlat Inst., It
adjourn until the 1st of June, at 8 o'clock in the morning,and from that day to Mont-ay, June 5, and the door-keep
er be instructed to renovate and refit the hall for summer
use.

It passed, with an amendineut that the clerk remove
the chulrs and substitute now ones for aummer use Ad¬
journed.

A Fortnight Later from California
ARRIVAL OR THlt STEAMSHIP UNITED STATES AT NEW
ORLEANS.CONDUCT OK TUE FRENCH CONSUL AT
8AK FRANC ISC O.ARRIVAL OF COL. FREMONT.
MARINE DISASTERS.EXPLOSION.-MINING NEWS,
.ETC., ETC.

New Orleans, Hay 22, 1854.
The steamship United States, from Aspinwall, on the

evening of the 17th Instant, with one hundred passen¬
gers and California date* to the 1st May. has arrived at
this port.
Fhe reports that the mail steamer Illinois sailed from

Aspinwall for Now York on the 17th, with four httn-
dren pusEcngers and $700 000 In treasure.
The new steamship Ponora, from No* York, arrived at

PsDNma on the 8th May, her running time being forty-
seven days.
Tho California news is of nn interesting character.
The French consul at Pan Frnnciaeo, Mr. Dillon, hiving

been arreBlcd and brought into court, to testify In the
case of the Mexican consul, had struck his flag, and de¬
clined he would not raise it again until ordered by the
Finprior.

'Ihe Mexican consul hud been found guilty, but was re¬
commended to mercy.

Col. Fremont arrived on the 13th April, completely
broken up, only twenty men left, the grtater part having
deserted after cros-ing the Colorado.
The ablp Golden Fleere, while beating out of tha barhoc

of Pan Fi anaisco. on the 22d April, struck on tome rooks,
and bscanae a total wreck.
The lark Walter Claxtoa had capsirel, and thirteen

lives were lost. She alao was a total wreck.

Oregon, killing twenty-five persons, and wounding thirty
others.
The accounts from the mining districts are of the mo-t

flattering character.
TUF. MARKET*

Were dull and prices of leading articles depressed.
Gallego and Haaail flour closed at $12.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived at San Francisco, April 10th, ship Telegraph,

from Boston.
Sflth.Flying Clond, New York.making the quickest

trip yet.
23d.Game Cock, New York harks What Cheer, Rich¬

mond; Kldridge. Boston; and schooner Grey Hound
Boston.

Highly Important from Mexico.
Nsw Orleans, May 22, 1854.

The United States reports that on the 5th inst. Santa
Anna summoned Acapuloo to surrender. The summons

was refused by Alvarei, who sallied out, attacked Santa
Anna's troops, and took three hundred prisoners. Santa
Anna is reported to have fled.

Won-Arrival of the America.
Bacnvhib, N. B., May 28, 1854.

The Ameri-a, now due at Halifax, was not signalled
at 7 o'clock this evening. Since that hour the wires
east of this place have been broken, and cannot be re¬

paired till to-morrow.

Religious Affair*.
>KESBYTEB1AN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.OLD 8CH00L.

Bctfaix), May 23, 1854.
The Assembly, after a warm debate, broke np the Urge

synod of Philadelphia, mak log a new synod out of the
Presbyteries o^Baltimore, Carlisle, and the Eastern
shore, to be called the synod of Baltimore.
An overture was received from the second Presbytery

of New York, in reference to clergymen withdrawing
frtm the rhnrch wl'hout ceremony. A resolution was

adopted that the rule be to erase the name from the roll.
The report of the Board of Domestic Missions was rood

bv the Per Br. Musgravn. The receipts of tho year were
876,GCO; ha isnee in the t-eesury, 811.000. The report
propose raising 8100,Of0, as an extra fond, daring the
year, for church oxtenrlou purposes.
The Assembly s now engage 1 ou the subject of minis-

ti rial ,-npi«ort.
Ex-President Fillmore attended the morning session.

l'RI'SBVTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.NEW SCHOOL.
PliiiAUhi i'BiA, May 23, 1854.

The morning session of the l'rcsliytertan General As-
stmhly was o-co pied mainly with the report of the Com-
mlttec on the education of toting men for the ministry,
and a continuation of tho debate upon popish baptism.
The afternoon session was devoted to addresses from

delegates of corresponding ecclesiastical bodies. The
Rev Mr. Brayton. of California, made a thrilling state¬
ment respecting the religious wants of his State.

Prom Hoston.
PROBABLE MURDER.SUICIDE BY A LADY.

Bo TON, Mav 23, 1834.
At an early hour this morning, Charles Gouge, aged

nineteen years a runner with Cataract Engine Company,
was found dead on the aid«wnlk in Cooper street, his
akull being beaten in. sud his body exhibiting other
maiks of. murderous assault. The coronor is investi¬
gating the matter.

In Haverhill, yesterday, Mrs. Lond, the wire of a ro
spectable cltiren. drowned herself and her infant child.
The cause was insanity.

Prom PltltmU-lpbla.
FIRE AND MKLANCTIOLY LOSS OF LIFE.FATAL CASU¬

ALTY.FIVE COLORED MEN DROWNED.
pMiLADXtrciiA, May 23, 1854.

George W. Burkhart's mill on Broad and Buttonwood
streets was totallv destroyed by Are this afternoon. It
was ooeuj'ied by different partiss.
John F.ilett, . inpioyed by Win A. Burlis. sash moulder,

and James lewis, assistant engineer, were crushed to
death by the falling walls. John Highter was rescued
nearly suffocated, but has recovered. Both the deceased
were married men, and leave large families.

Five colored men were drowned this afternoon in tho
Pelaware, near Burlington, by tbe capsizing of a sailboat
There were six in the boat, one of whom escaped. They
all belonged to this city. Their bodies were brought down
this evening in the steamer.

The Martlsn Washington Conspiracy.
l/orisvitLB, May 23, 1854.

A preliminary trial has taken place at Helena, of the
person* charged with deetroyinjg the steamer Martha
Washington. Captains Cummins was discharged. Messrs.
Kissane, Cole, Cbapins. Holland, and all the others, were
required to give ball in 32,000 each, and Kleiane had
given the bail.

In consequence of tlie grave charge, the small ball re
quired is regarded as tantamount to a final acquittal of
all concerned.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PBiLADBirnA, May 28, 1864.

On and after Thursday, first of June, the aaasage
trains of the Pennsylvania R. R. Company, will leave
the depot, at the southeast corner or Kfeventh aid
Market streets. The morning mall train will leave daily
(Sunday excepted) at half past seven A. M., and the ex¬

press train will leeve at half past ten P. M. The morn ugtrain will form the connection at Pittsburg, at the an ne
ttme and same night with the Ohio and Pennsylva ila
D*nroad. for flnelnnstt Dv'Iwnsnotl* *rd l/misrHle. ant
Vae e. p,» *h> tea.uaw.. i uu aveii aat^tMS w ViQ'-'CBI'l
. lbU'5

The licccptlwft of the Vttbruka Bill.
PKrLINil IN WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, May 23, 1354.
The excitement on the Kchra-ka question ha* been

succeeded by so extraord nary calmness in all quarters.
BEJOICINU AT HARTPOBD.

lUirroAn, May 23, 1854,
A national valuta eat fired here on the receipt of the

newa (f the passage of the Nebraaka bill.

ftlurhrt*.
Nkw Oklbans, May 23, 1854.

The Europe's mailt came to h ini Utt night, and had a
favorable effect on our market for cotton, price* beingntiffer The valet »o rfav were 7,000halet. atT>»c. a7\e.for middling. Lard h»a advanced to lOfJc, for kegs, with
take of 1,200.

Naiv Oklbans, May 22, 1854.
Cotton has hien ec'ive'<>-day, the salsa reaching 10,-000 bate', nt en a ivanca of J.c. Middling it quoted at7>ie. a 7*«'C.

Methodist K|itMu)ial Coufrnincc aiCaluiubut.Tlie debate < n h location of the {look Concern watbrought to a close on the sixteenth day of the seavlon,anc the C<>Df«ren< e urooeededlo ballot tor (he place, withthe following remit
ltd. 'Id. 3d, 4th. 5th Oth.

Nashville 10 21 30 48 53 0»
Louisville 28 19 41 64 53 67Memphis..'. ..24 81 31 25 12 .

31. Ijt.nl* >8 10 . ...

Prattvllle 21 15 2 1..

Atlanta 19 10 7 -P". .

Columbus 1 . . . .

Thut it will lie teen Nashville bat carried off the pri* \the ttruggle baring been elote between that eity andLouisville
The following divines wti<» duly elected bishops oa the10th inst :.I rs. laily, of Virgiuia; I'ierct, of Georgia,and Kavanuugb, o' Kentucky.

City lutrlllgdwe.Pit Aimorr's Cot xc.log oi Whycrux AnwiUIIMs..The committee to whom was jererro.| the ogslni'*i oTconcerting measure! for the tbirchtne of lids valuablecollection, held an Inf, rmal meetlug on Monday eveningThese committee meetings htee Ireea held at shdrt inter¬vals for the lost two months, and It appe.irs likely thatthe sun. tiere.,-ary lor the puruharo will soon be pro¬cured. In the lue.iutime, it. it ooemei uumlvUablo topublish 1LU of the tu.i 11 augmentations which may be
re| ortcd ut the weekly meetings, until the turn requisitefor the puichsse shall havu b en raise<l, when a full li.itof contributors will bo published, together with the
amount of contiibuiiuns. An encouraging progress hatalready bieu made.the umo.mt subscribed having al¬ready reached upwafds of $25,000. We sidcurely trustthat the edicts of the public spirited gcnMsmen whohate this matter in hand will be fully succebsful, amithat this realL valuable collection will not be permitted? "'Vc-ty cm

.i.i.ri.- OR Broadway.Of themnet attrncn.e
ornaments which havi ol lute beyu added to Broadwayare two bnlldlrgs, one on tl.e corner of Warren streetand the other iu join ng Or Chapin's church. Both nr.
but just completed, n et of while marMe fronts. That
on the corner of Warren stnet is five stories high, ex¬tending lifty feci on Broad amy, and has the first storyornaraenleii with f oriiiiiiiiiii columns. It Is to be occu¬
pied a a stoie, and is altogether a splendid eilitice. Thatfat tber up Bioaoway Is sho a store, and built in a veryornamental sty le. flese two buildings add innoh to tli'i
iiumerims palatial structures which before then lined'' 1 ». 'he i.t tropoli'- *¦ '"t

H U.IAkD ur I.OVKKXOBs Ui.U . J,-.weekly meeting of the Ruaidof t'en Cov. mors was hei 1in the Botumla, «t 4 P. M yesterday.(.lor. Ttwnseudpresiding \ communication was received from th«Resident Physician Of Kendall Island, giving the name,of lnniuies now on thai island who are chargeable tothe tiommisi-iouers of l.migratInn.they uot having beenin the country for the term ot five ye.ira The ResidcmPhysician »?» oi '.en-d to di charge than. GovernorWest offere d a re«' lutltn lualructing llie Counsel to theCorporation to pr eset according to statute against allinfringements n. law* and morals known as "(lift En¬terprise!." The resrluiiou was unanimously adoptedwithoul ito.nte. On uiothm ofdov. IKigro, a resolution
waa adopt it ..¦.ptoprinting ifh for the constratton of
n .mall to .ntuiu 'u to- C -,y Prison. No oilier businessof generalinle-es! «... transacted, rhe board adjournedto meet ngiiin ou Tuesday u nit, at P. II , in the^^^lua^^u^tl^wetP^dsod^jjS!5v...vVjhi. -us ann 3£\«jcws_jiif tub Wuois
Aaouwtl TU rn Acn 17 OniillK.We have st en this
.able complete on one sheet, and think It must he of
gri at service in the Ami ric-m counting houses, ns it l*
now u-cu aho in the Appraiser's Oiftce of this portsWe uuiierstand the author has left them for sue at
Rich and Loutrell'a. William street, near Cedar street, as
sp| ears by lus advertisement iu this paper.
Row at tub Qi'AliAVn.NK Ghoiwd...V disturbance took

place yestcri ay morning at the hospital, between the
i.utcli snd Irish passengers of the ship I'rogre is, from
lj\erpiol, who were lauded at that place on Monday
evening, which resulted In some broken headi being re
ceived by both parlies. The row was quelled by the m<n
employed in tne hospital.

Coroners* Inquest a.
T KATIt OF AN EMIOgAXT Cllll -UWCSM n* Tllr r'!IIO

Cknm hi r* BT THRjrnv .Yeeterd j in -rnlng Coroner Hil¬
ton belli an Inquest at No. ft Al'mi. stn-et, on tho holy
of Terms Keitrr. a native of i'mnoe, ige I n'ne years,who: e death was caused by dysentery. Ihe mo'H--r of
(icreared said she was an ''inigi ant on board the ship
Onward, from Havre, and tv. i i><. ts-'ore the arrival
of the vessel hero, the deer nod va- m-scn .villi purging
and fever There was no doctor on b tar the ship, and
the child died on the folio wing day after landing
Joseph Keifer, father of tie- d-cea-ed. corroborated

the evidence us Riven by his wife, asab-rre staled, and
enyithej were 3ft days on the passagefor ChiiBieoey made an examination of the ho!v. and
did not find anv inarka of violence and I'rom the historyoft) e case *n«i ihe appearan- 3 of the body, eras of the
opinion that her death war ovii e t by dysentery.
The Jury rendered the fo'lowiug verdict:. 'That de¬

ceased came to her destli bv dy'-eatery. Further, wo
hoi I 1 be owners of the ship Onward highly ocnturuble
for not bavlntr a phys'ean on bou.dof sal 1 e hip. and re¬
spectfully re«jn»ht (1 o i-uth-i¦ u»s to whose duty It may
belong, to inquire ir.'o the rase."
Fatai AonuK-NTB. ,'f i~n'.' K>:\ .Coroner Hilton ye.vter-

day held an inquest nt tlN»w York Hospital, on the
body of George V lor, agad .'5 years, a native of Ger¬
many. whose death 'is causeu by coming in contact
with tin- walking Is-Hui i.i a steam engine in the Grocers'
fleam Hedu.ug 1 em| uy, c« raer of Luight and Washing¬
ton sireeta. 'I'l c -.cCeaaed, It seems, was in the employof said company.

t h ties Hatghrook sworn, said.lam employed In the
steam ffg-r 1 cfinery spoken of; on last Friday, about 2
o'clocl- iu 'be afternoon. the deceased was in the act of
serai Ing the floer in the third story with a shovel; the
walking beam of the machinery below la in Mils story:lie ;"B*i d was walking backward at the time: he walked
up to the walking beam in question; the key of the beam
struck him on the back, 1 was working at cleaning upthe fiber with the deeoaeed at the time of the accident;there were four other .. rl.men on the same floor at the
time: ns soon us I se . i-eceaoC1'knocked down I ran to
bis assistance he screeched out once or twice, and after
tlits seemed insensible: he wai immediately sent to the
New Yoik Hospital

L'r. IVrby, of the Hospital, said.I attonded the de-
cffod; he was laboring under so ere injuries of the
pelvis; this wan followed by ritooi 'a, and tie died about
9 o clock la-t evening; the poat modem examination
allowed that the bones of the pelvis wrere fractured in
two or three places
Burton Thi-ma sworn. ?nid that the wnlkinghcam in

question projects in o the bird story, and isabout three
leet above the level of the floor: there 1s no railing
aroiin.1 it to prev -ut persons coming in sootftct with it-
won ine'line* run the machinery by nigut; the place is
lighted wi'b gno.
The Jury rendered the following verdict:.'-That the

deceased came to hie death by Injuries received fm.n
coming in contact with the walking beam of the machin¬
ery of the (ii ocers'f'eam Sugar Reflningt'omoan', corrn r
of Lalgh* an;' Washington aueeta, tiny id, lUftt. Fur
ther. we hoi-- said company culpably cnsurable for sai l
see dent, widen in mr opinion was lim result of the
walking lesni of iaif machinery not boing properly pro¬
tect' d by a railing or otbcrwi c."
A Mv Timers 1 E m, Brprosgn to nr. Cvcntm by a Tati

.r oi'-i tr Gamble v esti-rday held no inquest nt the Citv
pilno. ou ihe body of Patrick Malony, aged "2 years, a
native of Ireland, who died in tipaou from a froc'ure of
the scull, supposed to hav* been caused by falling on the
curbstone in Bayard street, on Tuesday m-irmng, about
threeo'rlock, while under tho influence of liquor. The
deceased was found by policeman McGrath on the side¬
walk, in a stale of insensibility, and conveyed In a hand¬
cart to the station house; t'.ien taken before the magis¬
trate, who committed him on a charge of intoxication.
Prior to being committed, Dr. Bimmona dreesel the
wound on ttu b- ad cl deceased, and he was then taken
hack to the prison, and in a few hours after he expired.Dra I'l l ano Simmons rami" n post morbus examination
of the body of deceased, aud found an extensive fracture
of the scull. It waa Impossible to ascctalii whother tuts
fracture had been produced by a fall, or by some act of
violence. The jury rendered tl.o following verdict:.
"That death wis | reduced by a fracture of tho acull. by
a blow or fall recelvetl in aomc manner unknown to the
jury "

Tea rii OTA Cnim BY Boa ins.Coroner Gamble yester¬
day belli an inquest st No 43 Hammond street. on the
body of a child two yrara of age, named William H Frost,
whose death wae caused by being accidentally ec sided,
bv pulling over a ke lie Of boiling water, which Ml OU
the poor child. A verdict of sccio- ntal death was ren¬
dered by the jury.

PROfERTHW OP THE WaTKR OP SALT TiAIB FOB
Pkimhusc Mbat.Experiment* hare been made uponthe properties of the water of Salt Iuske, Utah, for pre¬serving meat, by Mr Btanbury aid his aseoeiat<<s A
large piece of fresh bvef was suspended from a cord and
immersed in the lake for over twelve hours, when It was
found to be tolerable well rtirwd. After this, ail the
meat they wlabn-t to be preserved was packed Into barr-di
without any salt whatever, and the veseels were then
filled with lake water. No further care or preparation
was nrreesaiy, and the m- *t remained perfectly sweet,
slttwmvh eor-tsuftv f*Tc-» ' *¦. si. here and si**
They ere "Msgedto mis fre-.h wster srltK the brine to

l p'vuut Up. a-vtf '.nm.ii, /. (ait rvr prvi.ut %*».

Art- HlaMopn Hmpumiblr fhr Church Deblsl
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEW YORK 11KHA1.D.

PkarBik:.Some time Ago an article from tlie Boston
flc of 1 jbrunrj 16, wan copiedTnto your paper. Asa
friend to come of tlie parties ahoee characters were as-
.silt it, ) request you to publish the following card, cut
froas tl:e Btt of the l*th iust , and to state, also, on tbo
beat nnthotlty, that the Bishop of Uoston never denied.Be dollar if the debts of this church.ho wished simplyto es'alili. li in law, that lie was not to beheld personallyfor lbs debts of amy church in his dlocess. In thin par¬ticular esse the creditor, Mr Mi-Gurre, about to start forCalifornia, demanded his money, and the present pastorOf East Huston made no effort, not the least, to pay biio,for no other reason than because the debt had boon con¬tracted by his predecessor, and not by himuelf. It ap¬pears the Bishop did not urge prompt payment, and astie title of the church, parsonage, he was vested in him,the Bishop, lhe action was brought against himself, andthe point established that the Bishop is liable in everysuch cesb, for all the debts of any and every church inhis diocoes of which he heida the deed, when such debts
are snpj o-od to be eontracted with his full knowledgeand consent.
THIIitT OOSTON OATHOI.CC CHVSCH CUC-SLTTII FROM

Uisursss: There appeared in yoor paper of February-u " Departure of Bishop FUapatriok. 'Ul. an article lisadcd
There is much in that article that spp'-ari t<> me u'ajnet. Iriply tu the parte that ennoera myself. 1 em made to iudocs Mr Fells Metluira by "various raptsentatious." to inrest his mom y in the Catholic o liureb, in East Uoston, andam said t« give Llm papers not w >rtli a copper." .Neitherot tl.cse is true. 1 mere y borrowed hit monity, as I did t\ te eeierul others, giving my note signed Charles Mel'.illi m,I'ee'i r ot I aet It .rton, laying thitt this note, ic iate of >uydimI >r removal, should ho ti|ually binding on my su.'-cetsor, t r c- en eu the bishop of the diooest This wot true;for Sir litllnire came to oonrt with no other dvaumonMI ban said note, and recovered hi money if the liiihopam -' ?ry my awe ever spin-tired in your papor in tins non-d it isno. tl,n in u it is with reluctance that I now give it :nr«e!f

CHARI.Kd McCALUON.
The German Kmlgi'snts.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
In your well-written article Leaded "The Iminenso

Ir niigrnt ion from Europe," in today's HaiA'D, yo i
matte use of the phrase " the venerable burgher of the
HanMeatie free towns." Is this not a little too much or
a fancy sketch? The "vencrablcn" of those cities, I dare
say, are not in the hobit of roving about the world; orif, peicbaqce, one or the other of tlioui makes his ap¬pearance flits side of the vt'antic, he is more likely to bufound on the Cunard or Collins dock, on the arrival oftheir drainers, than among tho crowds arriving in sail-log crafts. The term "venerable" will hold good whennpplied lo the age of tiie cities in question.all three ofthem counting over a thousand years of existence; but
not otherwise.their inhabitants show little of uld fogylam; they an- about the Lest educated, and certainly themost actiye, wide-an ake and enterprising in all Germany,linmburg. the largest, still ranks as the fourth amongstthe commercial cities of the globe.London, Liverpool,and our New York being the only ones ahead of her. Thecity, with its neighbor Altona, contains over 200,003inhabitants, and 1- famed sll over the north of Europe.For its losouroea of the pleasures and enjoyments of lifeit is net inaptly called tho I'arlg of the North. Bremen,a fsir city of over 50,00'l souls, Is more staid and quie',but tho »0| le are not the lees aetive, and perhaps even
n Ore ei erpetic, then their northern brethren. I.ubec,tnrmcily the most Important of all the leagued towns,has lost much in imputation and commerce, but stilt
commands a large part of the Italtfc trade. City andterritory con' a about 115,000 inhabitants.
May 2", 185-1. L.

II» iwklj n C ity Intelligence
TTTSKTY-fOI HTII AKNrVEH8A.Hr OF THE BROOKLYN

8FN I)AV SCHOOLS,the Jtwntv-fourih anefverwy of Iho fl*i>bath schoolsatlcehcd toshv various Protectant churtUos of this citytres pi'ltbrsV d jestefoay.
The day was ai fine as cu'itd possibly have been wish-

to for. and the turnout wns lat.m and brilliant. It is
ci mpu'eo tl.at not Dinah I is than right thousand chil-
uiei *' rp in the procession.
Tip I'i'k' won* display e-r iron the City liail during theib !i. Li nor of the otcacloi).
f.t h .lt-i itt 12 u'lluck the church bells were ring,an*, ttm srhooli e-femblcd at their respective room-",whence tl ey proceeded to the church** assigned them,un.U r iho guidance of their tenehors, to participate ia

the exercises of the day.
Tin schools were divided into eleven divisions, anil

each proceeded to the church us.signed theui uinong thefollowing, which were thrown open for their reception:.Virrft iVpvoAV-i iii-iit.o- airier; bauds street Methodist;rolatnon street; Pierrepent rfr.eu r*.;...,., e t>..i ires
bvterian. Clinton street; Fir t Presbyterian, Rons"n
strict. Second l'resby '.erian, Clint n street; I'lymoJU
Congregational. Carlton aveuuo Methodist, and Central
Congregational.
The proceedings at the churches wore sitn lav, enn is'-

ing of addresses of congratulation aud ad' ice to the chil¬
dren and singing, in which all partiriputed

After the exercises at thcfcliuri lie hail con t ided, the
divisions formed into cm- grand coiuinu. e.rdi seliool
with its little banner, with arip-opriate Inscription o-

device, borne in front, in whi h maun r tliev mirehel
serosa the City liail Park to tbo tinuio of the l> iml of
tlic iliip ol-the ln.o North Carol inti Tiie lj.il steps
were crowded with wromeiisud children, wiiile tin ;>ark
was nearly full of laleie tej spciiiitoi* of both sexes.
11 e pi rtac!" presented as this litllo array pa se t in re¬
view before the llrll was snch us to please an 1 delight
all » h» v Itnessed It.

l'lu tine consumed in pifsaing throngb tiie Park itii
one hoar and tcu mtnutes. nfler which they divided Oil
uudei the r respective superintendents, and ropaired to
their room* where an nbunda* '« of good things n vaimd
their arrival, and to which nil looked forward with great
anxiety

In ti e evening a meeting of the superintendents and
tear!.era was held at Dr. Its thline's Church, on tins
Heights, where addresses verts delivered by iter. T. L.
Cuylef aud otlurf, and n colliction was taken up In aid
of the came.

Tn* Door and Eiio* Makers..A meeting of the boot
and shoe rankers of this city was held at theBccond
Ward Hotel, in York street, last evening, for Iho purpose
of adopting measures with the view of socuring an ad
VftDce in their rate of wages. Luke McKinney presided,
aud Michael Stanton officiated as secietsrv. 'flic meet¬
ing being preliminary, resolutions were adopted inviting
the employers to attend at a future meeting, so that
FAtlsfsctory arrangements could be entered into, i'' pos¬
sible, between them. A committee was appointed to
consult with tbo employers, and the meeting was or¬
ganized iute- a permanent mutual protection society,
when they adjourned, subject to the call of the officers.

Police Intelligence.
A Th*honett Clerk.Charged with Kmlezrlemen' .Yea

tetdsy the police arrested n young man, mined (Libert
O. Meigs, n clerk in the employ of Thomas Hope ft Co.,
grocers, No 182 Chambers stri et, charged with ember-
zlingsumsof money, amounting to about MOO. On be¬
ing etected he acknowleged his guilt to Mr. Hope. Ho
was conveyed before Justice Itognrt, and in default of
$1.0 0 tinil required, he was committed to the Tomb' for
trial. The licensed is twenty years of age, and a native
of Home Uneida eountr, in*this State.
A Violent- Arnault ivitli a Ilamm-r .Yesterday morn¬

ing an affray took | lace between two of the workmen tn
a machine "hop in Fifth street.named Thomas Brephy and
Amos W. Faohee. hi which Brnphy inflicted a violent blew
on the hack of bis iin'agonist's head,fracturing bis skull n
a ti rrlble manner. The mured mm was attended by Dr.
I" Johns, who removed a portion of the fracture I bone.
The injury is considered very dangerous, if not one of a
fatal chancier. Brophy in his def. nee says that Laches
minie an attack on him, aud that he struck hitn in self
di encc with tlic hummer, which he then hel l in tils
hand. Ibe injshed man was t.ikm to bis residence, No.
41 Cokl i-met, and Justice rttoart committed Brophy to
plDi n to ewnit tFi result
A Il 'ln Hume i. ther* .Yesterday afternoon, at about

I o'clock, lomodar ng rogue entered the dwelling house
12'.' Ma di" u annuo. and stole the -efr. m a l»rg» amount
of vainable property, cons sting of watches, ftc an
account of nhii h is set torth tn an advertisement in an-
other nit of this paper
A Charge oj Utaht.inp . A mar. nammf 11iO«. Callaglier,

wi s arrested on Monday night by officer Matter, of the
II ur'.li wt rd. charged »|ih sttldiiiig Jobn I. Ives In tho
thigh wi'h a Inlfe The accused w is taken before Jus¬
tice Rogart, wlin comtnitted him to f rio n to answer
Chan e lit Mi ned apuintf tesMrd /' Hhaio..A few

days svo e charge was preferred against C'apt lAotmrd
D. Shsw by Mr Henry Clover, nautical ins'i uuient
ker, ot F- uUi street, allaying that apt Jti »w had em
bsittit Mims 111 from him wh !e In his employment.
The wlndematt-r was heard before Justice Rogsrd, but
the evidence prmlnced did not snbstautlate the charge,
Slid Mr Shaw win. honorably acquPted.
A Chnrf,t of HdUhery in the firet Degree Officer Doi le,

of * he Fourth ward police, yesterday anestcd atnin
lismeil atrlck Clark, a well known character io Water
street, charged with forcibly rabbin ; « sailor, naratl
Chnrlis Picket of a silver watch, at live dollars,
un-lrr the following oircum-tanre- Oa Monday night
Picked we' met in the glieet liy dark mJ another m -n,
and as Picket was then nndrr ths IntloSWca of liquor,
they ear.tly persuaded htm tilSecompsny thaws OW lioerl
of a an.nil oyster sloop lying at the loot of Hon revel t
street, Soon after Picket wee on board lie laid down to
sleep, bnt bef. r- ho got fully asleep lie was arouse 1 by
some one feeling sh ..it hts pncKeta. and on looking up
discovered I l.rk and the ".'her man Picket sprang upon
hia fret and Clark insUntly seised hold of him by the
throat, and, with a billet <>f wood uplifici in the act of
atiikh.g exclaimed tliat lie wool l «olit his hrains out If
In '.ared to resist or make any alarm. I'i* accomtdlce
of flar',. who I" said to be S fellow knorn a« ''Ben the
kptdler.m»«!e use of the same threatening language to
wnrdi" the complainant, and the robbery was effected by
them ID the manner described. On the iiermm of the
prisoner, when arrested, the officer found the identical
wsteh stolen from the complainant. The accused was

taken before Justice Bogart, who committed him to pri son
foi trial.
A />.'perate. Nearo.On Monday a colored womsn

ramad Huniiab Hush, residing at No. 1 Jersey street, *p-
I enfd before Justice Walsh, at the Third 1 h.lHct Police
Court, and pref" ried a charge against a black man,
nawed Atirmham Himmons, for an indecent avaault. Of
Iwi l'ahnar a.id Boyle, of the Fourteenth ward, were
deputed by Joaticc Welsh to arrest tiie negro, who refused
to U' ta i n, and violently aa>anlted tha officers. After
const ler hie of a battle, the officers succeeded in bring
in. bins before the Court, and the msgl trsU reiulicl
fsi 't of which the p-l«oner wst oommlttcd to tlw Total .

l«t l-oO.

New York Boat Methodtit Conference.
SIXTH DAT.

The conference assembled at the Washington street
church. Brooklyn. at half past eight o'clock yesterday
morning, Bishop Ames in the chair.
The further consideration of the s'avory resolution*

wax. on motion, postponed.
I'r. Curry moved that the place for ho' ing the next

annual conference be designated, and named Bridgeport,
Consentient.

Dr. Ki.oy amended, by eubetituting Danbury, in tlw
sake State, which wae accepted, and the motion was
carried.
The conference ie to meet on the lOt'i of Key, 1856.
The Committee on the Metropolitan Chnrcli propoeeit

to bo erected in the city of Washington,, respectfully
report, That we deem the erection of xucb a c arch of
\a*t importance to the intereete o Met od em; that wa
commend the Metropolitan chureh to the favorable and
liberal consideration of the trustees and people of our
respective cliarges; and that whenever iU agent, Rot.
Henry Slicar, shall visit us for the purposes of his
agency, wc will extend to him our cheerful co operation.Adopted.
The Committee on the Bibb- Cause report, That 11 has

been truly said, "Tlw Bible cause needs no com¬
mendation," its laudable design aad the good alreadyedi eted have not only secured tbe good wishes of
the church, but the eo operation and liberal contributions
of every fiicnd of Uberty, good morals, and religion.
Kilting on the increasing liberality of its friends, ths
P.itile Society has greatly multtpliad its donations of
llihlOx and Testaments for free distribution, and mads
largo appropriations of money to aid in publishing thn
Scriptures in foreign lands.

Krsolvcd, That we will present tbe merits of the Blbis
caute to our oongregationx, welcome its agents to oar
pulpits, end endeavor to increase the contributions Of
the people to this Christian cntorpsixo. Adapted.'1 i.i committee appointed to comrider the subject of
dioresres. and to confer with tho Rev. 8. W. CoggcshaD,delegated from the Providence Coufsrense upon that snb-
ject, l eg leave tA re|sirt, that, from facts within tbe
knualedge of members of tbe committee, arid from other
fe.ois before thaui, they are brought to the conclusiox
tl.at a great, if not an increasing laxity of principle exists
upon the subject of divorce. The ceminlttee would,therefore, respectfully recommend the adoption of ths
folli wing resolutions :.

Resolved, That we know of no cause to justify divoroa
but tho one given by our Saviour, in Matthew v., 31st
and 32il, anil also Matthew six., 1st to 12th.

Resolved, That we consider ths laws existing in manyof tbo States baaed u|>on so loose an estimate of the mar-
ringe relution, that Christians are called upon, in their
capacity of oltiz.'na, to adopt such measures as may on*
cure their elsvattou to the true Christian standard.

Resolved, That if circumstances in our respectivecharges demand it, we will rao*t carefully aitmiuister
Christian discipline on ibis subject. Adopted.

Iho case of Kilmund Brown, a mulatto, who has ob¬
tained Lis liberty, and who is desirous to purchase bin
six children, to proceed to Liberie, was presented.
A collection of $180 was taken up in his behalf.
The "riUuallou of deacons and elders wis then pro¬ceeded nilli, and after communion, the Conference ad¬

journed till 8j£ o'clock this morning.
The llrondxeay H offerers.

Messrs. Colunan k Stetson bog to acknowledge the re.
ctipt of $2,112, which was placed in tbeir hands for tho
immediate relief of the suilerers by the Into calamity at
Messrs. W. T. Jennings it Co.'s store, No. 231 Broadway,
wliish was contributed as follows:.
W. T. Jennings & Co $1,0061J. Perhatn. Esq. 166
Broadway Bank 126
Tl.on.ns liyer, Esq 166
Miss Agnes Robertson (through J. G. Bennett, Esq.) 100
Hot.) Williams, Esq , do. do.100
Junius T. biagg, Esq 60
John K. I'evoliu, F-.q 26
Cspt. Ed. Vimeni 25
Isaac J. Hoi brook, Esq 26
Matthew D. Green Esq 96
Jurats!! Sturgia, Em; 26
The balance wua collected from the residents and

neighbors M Ilia Aslor House. 362

Total $2,112
With the advice and ussistauce of Engineers Henry H.

Mail in*. ujfiibVu .. u- M. Bvrne, foro-
tho following manner:.
Mrs. Derqan $200 H Gallagher $14
His. McKay '200 Martin (iltligau 146
Mrs. i hristman 200 Charles l'arhs 140
Mr-, l. llcbpie 2vt) John N? Newman 136
Mr. Moron 200 11. Hurt 110
p. 11. Waters 150 J. Alkln on 116
P. I'eoiicy 150 Charles I*. Duly 42

Asti r House, New York, May 28, 1854.

Conrt of Special Ktwloni.
Before His Honor Judge Boebu.

Ma* 2"..Arnault ami IhiUery.r.'.fHatrrf the Auailattft
of Mr. Glover..Tbe case of John If. McGregor, Edwin ML
Brllnson, William K. Hawkins, and Egbert faro liana,
chugcd with having committed an assault and battery
upon the person of Mr. Glover, in March last, in front oc
his office In Chamber* street (the particulars of whieh
we published some tim ago), was called on for trial this
im.ming, when Mr. McGregor pb-aded guilt/ to the as-
saolt and battery, but ashed for a suspension of judgment
until Frbluy. so that he could have an opportunity of
putting in affidavits in mitigation of punishmeqt.
The trial of the other delendanl* was then proceeded

with. Sovcrai witnesses were brought upon the stand
by tbe prosecution, to sliuw tbe connection of these par¬
ties witli the assault and it* aggravated nature, and tad
boast of Mr. McGregor that "it would amount to noth¬
ing,'* as bo "was goingto plead guilty, and would only
be tiueu."
Nathaniel Finch was celled for the defence, for the pur¬

pose of pro* ing that Robinson (one of the defendants)Imppom d accidentally to be present.
The court having taken ail the evidence on both side*,

announced that judgment would be delivered on Friday
morning.
A liich Scene..Patrick Reynolds was then tried for

committing an as ault and battery on the person of John
Fes, a colored boy. about eight year* of ago.
Judge.Q. What did tbis man do to you. boy ?
Complainant.As 1 was walking down Murray street,

and wbou at tbe corner of Church, near a new building,
where masous and bed earners woie to work, thn
prirfin' r called me a little black sou of a ; I then
picked up a atom to defend myself with, when he asked
¦ne what I took it up for; I said if ho would let me al no
1 was going to do nothing, but If he was going to strike
me he would roon eee what I was going to do: the
prisoner then took hold of me. punohed me in tbe aide,
aud threw me down: I was picked up and carried u#ay by
Mr. Fisher.
Judge.'To tbe Pii smer.Q. Have you anything to mf

about this assault?
Prisoner.-*-I did uot strlko the boy, (rather indignant.)

but he wss going to flio a brick ut one of tbe men, anil
upon my telling him not to do so, lie gave me some sasa
and laid o would knock my brains out if I did not shut
up. As for calling him names 1 never called him any.
Comp'sn .int..Ye*, you did. IMd not yon call me

"Emoked beef," ".-nowball," and a "Little black devil."
(Loud b ngl tor )

frboiii r..No sir, 1 didn't do any auch thing
Con.i Uiiiant.Yes, you did, and you apid when toe

officer si rested you, "Shore'an I'm fifteen years In the
counlhiey. and Ix'nt it too bad to be bate by a naygur."
(lbons ot laughter.)
Judge..This is a pretty clear case ngai oat you Rey¬

nolds. You had no right to hurt the boy in that way.
lie tells bis story in a plain manner. I will fine you tea
dollars lor tbe offcoce.
Ibe tine being pai l, the delinquent waa liberated froae

Sui-tody. vowing ii be went out of the room, veogesitcr
on "the Utile naygur's bead."

Perior al IritclllRcnre,
W. V.'. CVirroruri, Washington; Col. Vunderpool, Al-

ban/; l'r. !e Wolff, Proiideoce: Hon. I». liaedoneU,
lurvoto; Com Wilkes Exploring BrpediWon; Gen. Orts-
wohl, Troy.were among the arrivals at the St. Nicholas.
Fig F. S De Mlna. Havana; Gen. Ward H Burnett,

!f»vy Yard; (Jen I'ennis Klmherly, Parle; Mr and Mm.
,loB'«, Phl'adelphla.¦were among tba arrivals at tho
Ft ion plare Hotel ^
Hon J W Haiia, N. ft: Gen. fJ. P. Morris, New York;
M. Mendira, Cadiz: Manuel Guillen, Lima.arrived at

lie I'rescott Hou-e yesterday.
H Simmonds, England; Gen. Robinson. Till* bury, Gen.

/.rolerson, Cincinnati; C<M. W. E. Johnson. I'tlca: Purser
Lph'im. sloop-of war Cyane; Col. J. I'. Watson. Mlaa ,

ipt Buige-s, ship Gov. Morton, L. P. Haine. Washing¬
ton, D. C.; Gen. Blake. Kngland.were among the arri-
al* yeaterday at the A-tor House.
i.ov. Dimond, R. I.; Hon. John R Mary, Wisconsin;

(apt. Gardner, C. S. Armi; H Crittenden, St. louts; Ik
Uroiison. New Orleans; A' Kehoe Dublin P. de Arroa
icgue ami family. Mexico, were among the arrival* at
tue Metropolitan Hotel yestcr Ly

ARRIVAL*.
From favaDSSii ia tli# steamship Alabama.E Rsith and

iadv A < Hull. I llialk. I C l>mntaere.> 'Horace Smith. J H
l ot W 11 Phillip- f Vis,sr. R it Campbell, A Mnllar N
C l.ohtilns. P I' White, Mist Walton sad servant.. Mrs Wil-
nut two children sad ssreant, Mrs t'sy MissC Day, N
H at kins, ahtld and servant. Miss Percival, Mrs 11**111 and
twurlhdraa Mrs Barter, Miss Davidson, Robert Cshea, O
. -tone. Mis Kerr, John Cochran, W w Modes Mire a A
Feimiron Miss Thronp, Mr Tbnrstos, Miss Weltbowr,
u* E Powers, It W Lnw and lady, Dr 0 T Jsetaon, Maslsr
J J* k.orv Miss Bacon. Mrs Bragg, Mrs Iliaks. E D Swal-
inw. Ml" Ogdea, Mrs llitks, J 9 Beam, Isdy and two ckU-
dre Rev Jos P Stiles F Glrason and lsdy Miss Lnsbmsn,
« J Rilev, A McAllister, lady sad sklldrss, W B Stod¬
dard, asd 36ia »hs strerags.
Frsm Cbarlestos. In stsamship NsshrIlls.Miss Thayer,

CoJ Jno Bird, MIsm A Brows, Mrs Blddle andI servant. Miss
1 ?». ht.ntottrr Mrs J II Nichols U n Coadlct. A Peohar,
J k-1 -ham A Prats. II Brooke,W Bnrson, Mrs ft Bally,
Kleec Hatly C J Tnrrsll. M B Thayer C Bartoa. R PBow
ell. J b Miliikra D It Griawold Mrs T C Simmons, Miss
Simmons Major Vaa Borsn, DMA. lady, two chHdran sad
servant; Hiss H Srhwah, Miss Hogon Miss MvDwtns. $
WithS'hy, J Plsriw,nt Mrs Wiuherr aud two servants Mia*
J\«liy MrsOskly. H tVvllvs. Mrs Uriels, rwo children,
sod servant Miss Ludlow M'ss Athhv. Miss Boart, Mtaa
f. I'rlv.leow. Mr* I V Prtrstssw, Miss B PI**!*". " C
Itwatog ar d lady. V V Toner and lady. Miss Ports*, D P
?«t)# Mr V!.? V. f ftUuer II Ua!ft«%4 u4
#.» in Kit
y,.»«fc-.,s tw'.-v 7 ,frjg-4C l'*v-«r, 1 4-f*'7i *
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